
Catamount Arts

The residents and voters of Concord have consistently played a very important role in the success
of Catamount Arts. Through your support at Town Meeting and by attending many of the 100+ events
Catamount o�ers throughout the year, Concord helps keep the Arts vital and available to all Northeast
Kingdom residents, boosting our creative economy for a more vibrant, sustainable community!

In June 2023, Catamount Arts was unexpectedly displaced from our beloved Eastern Avenue Arts Center
due to air contaminants. We worked tirelessly with environmental consultants and the state to remediate
these concerns safely and quickly. We want to thank the Catamount Arts community, including the voters
in the town of Concord, for your steadfast and patient support.

The show must go on, and we continued programming despite the temporary displacement, including
dozens of summer concerts, such as Levitt AMP and Final Fridays, throughout the Northeast Kingdom;
camps and workshops ranging from EPIC Music to acting and circus arts; the return of Catamount
Bluegrass Night, live music and performances at the Catamount ArtPort in the Green Mountain Mall, and
the KCP Presents series (presenting another thrilling season with international performance tours from
Bulgaria, the United Kingdom, and Canada, bringing orchestral music, world-class a capella, and circus
art); live music at York Street Meeting House, First Night North in St. Johnsbury (bringing nearly 200
artists to a dozen venues for nine straight hours of family-friendly entertainment), and events with new
partners including Umbrella, the Vermont Humanities Council, and our friends in northern New
Hampshire.

In addition to integrating arts into the fabric of our community’s daily life via live shows,
screenings, classes, workshops, exhibitions, and more, Catamount programming generates more than
$1.5M each year to the local economy, playing a key role in the Northeast Kingdom’s long-term
vibrancy and sustainability. Thanks to support from our Concord neighbors, we look forward to seeing
you—all of you!—at Catamount Arts in 2024!


